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• health of individual doping users
• persons in the doping users’ immediate environment
Harms
• integrity of recreational sports
• linked to negative societal phenomena (i.e., criminal 
activities)
2011 EU Communication on Sport

A representative from the Commission also attended the HLERG meetings
 existing approaches to doping prevention in relation to 
recreational sport
 extent to which NADOs are involved in doping 
prevention in relation to recreational sports
 differences between Member States legal, 
administrative and political arrangements in DRS
Recommendations regarding doping prevention in 
recreational sport
















involved in sport, sport 




More than two thirds of MS 
thought that the prevention 
of doping in recreational 












Ensure efforts are feasible, sustainable and have greatest reach
Seen as a challenge…..
• Ministry of Education: support anti-doping in schools, universities
• Ministry of Health: reflect doping in its prevention campaigns; educate 
general practitioners and pharmacists on doping issues
• Police: perform searches in suspicious gyms
• Customs: search for shipments containing doping
• Sports federations: actively promote Clean Sport
Commercial organisations – role?
Only 3 MS were satisfied or very satisfied with the 
availability and quality of information from EU MS on 
the prevention of doping in recreational sport
There is a need to foster the exchange of 
good practice information and materials 
















Six common ingredients 
Tailor to fit the 
target 
population, with 






























Backhouse, McKenna & Patterson (2009)
Future trends
“The truth of the matter is we have absolutely no idea of the effect of 
this new drug in the human body because there’s not a single study of 
even 10 people who have taken this,” says Dr. Cohen. “So this is a total 































APED use = 
complex 
behavior






Develop agreed MS 
responsibilities for the 
co-ordination of prevention 
programmes related to 







Please feel free to get in touch:
Carnegie Clean Sport Research Team
